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This study was airned to investigate the relative involvement of periportal
(zone 7) and peri.venous (zone 3) hepatocytes of the rat in the hepatic uptake
arrd bi l iary excret ion funct ions.  fn addi t ion i t  was studied whether an observed
heterogenei ty is  due to the di f ferent  focal izat ion of  the cel ls  in the micro-
c i rculatory uni t  of  the l iver  ( the acinus),  to j -ntr ins ic cel lu lar  d i f ferences
or to both.
ResuLts were obtained by autoradiography, normally and retrogradely per-
fused l ivers and af ter  induct ion of  select ive acinar damage wi th toxic agents-
Another approach:separat ion of  isolated hepatocytes on densi ty gradients,  d id
not result in a separation of the cells into fractions that were sufficiently
enriched in periportal and perivenous-.ceI1s to study a possible heter.ogeneity
in transport functions.
Taurocholate, the rnajor bile salt in the rat, was shown to be predominantly
transported by the periportal cell-s under normal physiologicat conditions. As
far as the uptake was concerned, this heteroqeneity appeared to be due to the
existence of  concentrat ion gradients in the s inusoids;  zone 3 celrs appeared
equally weII equipped to take up taurocholate when sufficient concentrations
were offered. In contrast, zone 1 cells appeared to be better equípped than zone
3 cel ls  for  the bi l iary excret ion of  taurocholate,  indicat inq an intr ins ic d i f -
ference betideen the cells-
Dibromosul fophthale in,  an organic anion,  is  taken up by al l  l - iver  cel ls  at
a s in i lar  rate.  I ts  b i l iary excret ion is  1 ike1y to occur predominant ly in zone
1, possib ly due to int r ins ic cel lu lar  d i f ferences.
The uncharqed cardiac-glycoside ouabain appeared to be taken up by al l  l iver
ce1ls at  a s imi lar  rate i  no di f ferent iat ion could be made hr i th respect  to the
relat ive contr ibut ion of  zone 1 and zone 3 cel ls  to i ts  b i l iarv excret ion.
The asia loglycoprotein intest inal  a lkal ine phosphatase was taken up mainly
by zone 1 cel ls ,  in spl te of  a predominant b inding to zone 3 hepatocytes.
From these data it was concruded that periportal and perivenous hepatocytes
be di f ferent ly  invorved in the hepat ic uptake and bi r iary excret ion of  var i -




cefls in the acinus and/or to intrinsic cellular differences appeared to be
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